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The theme of Math Night this year at AE/MS was Wild About Math! All the 
faculty in attendance were wild animals of one sort or another, professing 
their love of math. In this picture, Deana Crucitti transforms herself into a 
cheetah.  Photo: Gretchen Hildebrand

During Fire Prevention Day, Andover fi refi ghters Jeff Miller and Andy Guptill 
provided eighth grade students an opportunity to extinguish a real fi re. 
Shown here are fi refi ghter Andy Guptill and eighth graders Betsy Abraha-
mson, Collin O’Donnell, Alex Crucitti, and Katelyn Barton. 
 Photo: Jane Slayton

Colton Howe found a giant leaf during the second grade’s annual leaf hunt. 
The students wanted to fi nd out what happens when no more chlorophyll 
reaches the leaves of our local trees.  Photo: Gretchen Hildebrand

Students in a Proctor French class wrote children’s stories recently. On 
October 17, they shared and translated their stories to fourth graders at 
Andover Elementary/Middle School. This provided Proctor junior Alicia 
Barry a chance to return to her alma mater and to speak to a class that 
includes her brother, Adam. 
 Photo and caption: Chuck Will, Proctor Academy

AE/MS put on a breakfast for its First Student bus team in honor of School 
Bus Safety Week. Front: Jen Braga, Marion Devir. Middle: Christine Mitch-
ell, Jane Slayton, Lynn Calvino, Kim Patten, Alison Jones, Gail Parenteau. 
Back: Ed Becker.

Name:  ___________________________________

        Address:  ___________________________________

  ___________________________________

          Phone: ___________________________________

Quantity

 ______  24” Wreath, plain - $14

 ______  24” Wreath, decorated - $16

 ______  Total wreaths ordered      ______ Total amount due

I’ll pick up my order:  ___ on Saturday, December 7, noon to 3 PM.

   ___ during the school week of December 8.

HOLIDAY WREATHS - 2013
Andover Elementary / Middle School PTO will be selling holiday wreaths. 

Profi ts will go toward decorating all the town buildings and K-8 fi eld trips.

If you would like to order a wreath, please fi ll out the form below and 
return it to the school before the Thanksgiving break. Wreaths can be picked 
up at the school on December 7 between the hours of noon and 3 PM. 
Orders can also be picked up anytime during the school week of December 8.

All wreaths are double-faced with an outside diameter between 22 and 
25 inches. Decorated wreaths have red bows, holly berries, and pinecones.

Wreaths can be paid for when ordering or when you pick up. Checks can 
be written to Andover Elementary / Middle School.

If you have any questions, please call Jane Slayton at 735-5400.


